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To our visitors…
Welcome! We hope your time with us is healing and worshipful. Please note that,
although we have much respect for other Christian traditions, Holy Communion
is reserved for properly prepared members of the Orthodox faith. Everyone is
invited to partake of the blessed bread after the conclusion of the Liturgy.
May God’s blessing be upon you!

Hymns in Today’s Liturgy
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone 7)
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the thief;
Thou didst turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. And
didst bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ,
granting to the world the Great Mercy.
Apolytikion of St. Sabbas the Sanctified (Tone 8)
The barren wilderness thou didst make fertile with the streams of thy tears;
and by thy deep sighing thou hast given fruit through thy struggles a hundredfold. Accordingly, thou hast become a star for the universe, sparkling with
miracles. Therefore, O righteous Father Sabbas, intercede with Christ God to
save our souls.
Apolytikion of St. Thomas (Tone 3)
O Holy Apostle Thomas, intercede to the merciful God, that He grant unto our
souls forgiveness of sins.
Kontakion of Preparation of Christ’s Nativity (Tone 3)
On this day the Virgin cometh to the cave to give birth to God the Word
ineffably, Who was before all the ages. Dance for joy, O earth, on hearing the
gladsome tidings; with the Angels and the shepherds now glorify Him Who is
willing to be gazed on as a young Child Who before the ages is God.

Epistle
Galatians 5:22–6:2
Brethren, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness,
goodness, faith, meekness, self-control: against such there is no law. And
those who belong to Christ have crucified the flesh with the passions and the
lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. Let us not become
vainglorious, provoking one another, envying one another. Brethren, if a
person is overtaken in any trespass, you who are spiritual should restore such
a one in a spirit of meekness; looking to yourself, lest you also be tempted.
Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.

Gospel
Luke 13:10–17
At that time, Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath. And
there was a woman who had had a spirit of infirmity for eighteen years; she
was bent over and could not fully straighten herself. And when Jesus saw her,
He called her and said to her, “Woman, you are freed from your infirmity.”
And He laid His hands upon her, and immediately she was made straight, and
she praised God. But the ruler of the synagogue, indignant because Jesus had
healed on the Sabbath, said to the people, “There are six days on which work
ought to be done; come on those days and be healed, and not on the Sabbath
day.” Then the Lord answered him, “You hypocrite! Does not each of you on
the Sabbath untie his ox or his ass from the manger, and lead it away to water
it? And ought not this woman, a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan bound for
eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath day?” As Jesus said
this, all His adversaries were put to shame; and all the people rejoiced at all
the glorious things that were done by Him.

Synaxarion
On 5 December, in the Holy Orthodox Church, we commemorate our righteous
Father Sabbas the Sanctified.
Since he clave after God in soul all his lifetime,
Sabbas in His presence now standeth before Him.
On the fifth, Sabbas was led up within the divine vault.
Sabbas was born in 439 in Moutalaska, a small village of Cappadocia. He
entered the arena of the monastic life at age the age of eight and was under
that master trainer of monastics and teacher of the desert, Euthymius the
Great. Sabbas became the spiritual father of many monks and an instructor
for the monasteries in Palestine, and was appointed archimandrite of the
desert-dwellers there by the Patriarch of Jerusalem. In his old age, he went
to Constantinople, to the Emperors Anastasius and Saint Justinian the Great,
in behalf of the Orthodox Faith and the dogmas of the Council of Chalcedon.
Sabbas reposed in 533 at age 94. Among all his good works, his greatest was
the first Order of Services for use in monasteries, now known as the Jerusalem
Typikon.

On this day, we also commemorate the Martyr Diogenes; Venerable Nektarios
of Yagaris Kelli and Philotheos of Karyes on Athos; Gurios, missionary bishop
of Kazan; and Venerable Nektarios of Bitol in Bulgaria. By the intercessions
of Thy Saints, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen.

Upcoming Events
Monday

Orthros & Divine Liturgy for St. Nicholas 08:30 St. Thomas

Tuesday

Paraklesis

18:00 Holy Trinity

Wednesday Daily Vespers
Orthros & Divine Liturgy for the
Thursday
Conception of the Theotokos
Saturday

Great Vespers

18:00 St. Thomas
08:30 Holy Trinity
18:00 St. Thomas

We will stream services live and post updates on our Facebook page, on our
Twitter feed, and on our YouTube channel.

Celebrating Faith
Please

join us for a catered lunch after Liturgy on
December 12 in the parish hall.
We will have a presentation from our
Sunday School youth and a special prize drawing!
Donations will be gratefully accepted but not required.
Please RSVP at celebratingfaith.eventbrite.com
or with Judy at (712)253-3184 or Erica at (712)389-1331
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